INTRODUCTION
thc Ryazan Saratov Trough (central westcrn Russia) and the Upper Bathonian As par1 or a study or the Middle Jurassic marine microplankton of the central Russian aediments of the Timan-Pechora Basin (northern Russia Russia (Ilyina. 1991) . Thc \pecies has been observed to attain 75% of the dinoflagellate cyst association; the average figure, howcvcr, is 31.6%. Comparison. Prorohuriiiladiniurn? rlungorunr sp nov. is similar in overall morphology and geographical'stratigraphical distribution to the morphologically similar Prorohutioluditiittin clutmaeii.si~ Riding & Ilyina, 1996 . The length and width or Prorohatioladiniuni t~lutniarii\ir are. however, significantly lesser and greater, respectively, than these parainetcrs in froruhuriohilinium? elongutirm sp. nov. Furthermore, the archaeopyle or Prorohoriolailinium elurmuen.sir is combination, type (tA) + (21) Riding & Ilyina (1996) gavc comparisons of Prurohutiolarlinium e1armaen.si.s and the remaining four Upper Jurassic-lowermost Cretaceous species in this genus These comparisons arc also applicable to Prorohurioludiiiiiim.~ rlongatuni. Remarks. Thc nen dmoflagcllate cyst species rlorigufnm described herein is questionably attributed to the genus Protohotioladinium as the archaeopyle is apparently of anterior iiitcrcalary style. type (21). Piorohutiol'ii~iiiiuin has a compound combination archaeopyle, type (tA) + 21 (Nnhr-Hansen, 1986; Riding & Ilyina, 1996) . However, the co-occurrence with Proroharioladiniiiin rlurmiien.\i.s means that elringufum almost certainly belongs in Piorohurioladinium. Furthermore. Proroharioladiniurn elatmuensis often appears to havc a n antcrior intercalary. type (21) archacopyle (Riding & Ilyina, 1996, figs la, c) . Protuhuriuliidinruiri? eloii,Futuin sp. nov. ha, never been previously figured Howevcr, the species was erroneously referred to Kulsprro dicrrus Cookson & bsenack, 1960 Cookson & bsenack, by llyina (1991 , who crcctcd thc Upper Rathonian Kriljpti,u d i w r m dinoflagellate cyst zonc. The species Prorohiiriolailiniu,,i' elungrirwri sp nov. and P elurmacnsis are the oldest representatives oC this gcnu?: the four other species are confined to Uppcr Jurassiclowcrmost Cretaceous sediments. Thc cndcinisin of this species is entirely consistent with the markedly provincial nature of Bathonian dinoflagellate cyst associations.
Bathonian dinoilagellate cyst associations of the Russian Platform are 01' relatively low species diversity. In Lower and Middle Rathonian sediments, thc asscmblagcs arc dominated by Ctcnidorluiiimi iclliroodri (Sarjcant, 1975 ) Stover & Evitt, 1978 Prriiiihiiiioloiliniuin elurmrrm,is (see Riding & Ilyina, 1996) . Proriihiirioluiliiiiuni? ~dori,Fiitirnr sp. nov. is confined to the llpper Bathonian strala of the Moscow Syncline, asociations wcrc rccovcrcd from Upper Bathonian mudstones of the nearby Borehole 121, Lasicyi (Riding & Ilyina, 1996, fig. 2 ). In the Upper Bathonian mudstones (Cudorenis wriubile Zone) of the River Pirhma area, Timan -Pechora region, northern Russian Platform. Pmtohatiriladinium.~ elongarum sp. nov occurs together with slightly more diverse dinoflagellate cyst associations. These assemblages comprise Batiacasphaera spp., (%l'rriiei\phaL.ridia hyulina (Raynaud, 1978) 
